
 

 

Written for the Lyceum Banner.
FORTUNE WITHOUT GENIUS.

BY F. M. LEBELLE.

CHAPTER IV.
ET us look in upon Aunt Ruth and the
little ones, and see how they prosper in
John's absence. A decided improvemenfthe prayer, “and let them that run away from a
is observed in and around the house; for Christian country look out for theirs."

womanlyhands, prompted by a really kind wom

 
an‘s heart, have been busily at work.

fikegggeem gamer.
i’l’iib£i§aLgb.l:un£i15,iiéé9’.‘“l ‘ T’ No. .20] 

-said Aunt Ruth,after she had suflicient
ly recovered from her angry grief‘,
caused by John's impulsive course.

A general “clearing-up” followed
her installment as mistress of the cot-
tage. The pine kitchen-floor, which
might have been taken for wood of
another color, was washed, scoured,
scrubbed, and rinsed until not a spot or
stain could be seen. The dingy walls
were covered with a cheap, bright pa-
per. The bed was removed to the lit-
tle room beyond, which seemed hardly
large enough for a closet; yet, with
puckingjnnd shelving, had been con-

:verted into a tidy, comfortable bed-
room. The ehildren are equally im-
proved in appearance. soiled clothing
has been brought to light from boxes,
drawers, and baskets—washed, mended,

‘- and made to look quite inviting.
Aunt Ruth is an old-school philoso-

pher, who believes that coarse manners
come with untidy surroundings; and,
as soon as the outside was made clean,
she set diligentlyabout cultivating the
manners and morals of the household.

The children were taught the old-
fashioned nightly prayer,

'
“Now I lay me down to sleep ;"

ibut Tom, whose heart yearned for his absent
-brother, changed the form somewhat after this1ifuslrion,
I “Now I lay me down to sleep,i I pray the Lord John’: soul to keep."

“We'd all better be looking afler our ownlsouls," interrupted Aunt Ruth in the middle of
I

“ John never rund away, aunty,"said Tom, dc-
fianlly. “He only goed to Californy to get me

“Boys ain't fit for housekeepers, anybody might some chunks of gold and a yellow parrot."
know, to see how things go at loose ends here," “When you see him or his gold, either, you'll.



-quite happy.
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know it. The little I brought over that belonged
to your poor mother that's dead and gone, won't
last always; and if the Lord, in his providence,
don't find some way to take care of you, I sup-
pose New Yorkwill."

“Is New York bigger than the Lord, aunty? "

queried Tom.
Aunt Ruth was no theologian. She considered

time wasted which was spent in looking into the
“ mysteries that are past finding out," and wisely
dismissed the subject by telling Tom not to tor-
rment her life out with his foolish questions.

The children often wondered why Peter never
came to see them since John went away, and, at

-last, concluded that he had gone with John to
help bring home the parrot and gold.

Peter, in the short time he had been at Mr.
~~Clifl"ord‘s, had accomplished a great deal. He
soon, through the genial influenceof the family,
recovered from his homesickneas and became

He soon learned to hoe corn as
well as Reuben; and through his and his sister's
influence, readilyacquired the proper use of lan-
guage and committed to memory the multiplica-
tion table. Reuben wasagain sent away to school,
and Peter was put in the corn-field for the second
hoeing with old Mr. Cliflord. ‘

“ What think,Peter? Will they make a shal-
low-pate of you, or not? Will they make out to
stud" your head with ideas that don't belong to a
-boy of your age?" Grandpa was childish, and
had become a little irritated that morning on
overbearing Lottie explain to Peter the reason
'why two negatives should not be used in thesame

_
sentence, and the evidence we have that the plan-
-ets may be inhabited.

“No, grandpa; I don't think they want to
make ashallow-pate of me. I went to the barn
aher eggs, and when I told Mrs. Clifford there
wan’t none, and Lottie said there were none, I
couldn't understand it exacly, and so she ex-

.plained it to me."
“You are a good boy, Peter. I hain't a word

of fault to find, only hear to me. I am nigh onto
eighty years old, and I reckon I can tell you more
in one day than that pert Reuben and the gals
can in a month. There's many a thingfor a boy
to know that ain't laid down in the books. I
never studied grammar nor Latin, and dop‘tknow
much about the stars, and don't want to; but I
know what it takes to make an upright, honest
man.”

Peter then explained how Reuben had taught
him the multiplication table, and asked if he did
not consider thatuseful.

“ That's all right, all right ; but I can tell you
somethingbetter to go with it."

“ I would like to learn it, if you please,” an-
swered Peter, politely.

“Then begin at this row, cut up your weeds,
and say, ‘ I never’lldrink any liquor.‘ Say it to a
dozen hills, you can't say it too often. Then,
‘I'll never smoke or chew.’ Keep thatuptoa
dozen hills more. Then, ‘ I'll always speak the
truth ; I'll be honest in all my dealings.’ And
now mind, at the last row say, ‘ I'll be a farmer.’
You hain't got a genus, and can't be a doctor, nor

lawyer, nor minister. nor none 0 lth em suckers
thatget their living out of honest folks. Live up
to the rules I've given you, and you won't need
any of that sort of folks around you. I told Reu-
ben if he'd farm it instead of learning to be slaw-
yer, I'd give him that forty-acre lot with the
birches on it over yonder, and what do you think
the boy said?"

" I don't know, sir ; but I should thinkhe would
promise anything for forty acres of land. I‘!!!
sure I would—that is, anything that's fair."

“ Well, he said Professor Silver up there to the
Academy told him he had a talent for law, and
he had made up his mind to be a lawyer. He's
got too high notions for his old grandsir. 11109‘
boys have. Now, Peter, I'll tell you what I'll do.
If you won't smoke, nor chew, not drink 11<l“_°"»
and will promise to be an honest farmer, I'll 51“?
it to you."

Peter doubted the old man's sanity, but P|'°m‘
ised.

“ None of your new-fangled notions, such as

lazy folks are all the time getting up; bu? $°°d'
old fashioned farming such as I used to do in Vet-
mont when I was a boy. Good old times! I”
worth while to live in such a country. HEW’-I
hm got the thing down a little too fine for me:

but then, ’tain‘t much matter now, I'm most dontla
farming. Will you do anybbetltlaeryo '1,’em’ if

romise on the,lot with the ire es.p
“ No. git." answered he. “ I do the best 1k”°W

now, and can do no better than that."
“ Spoke like an honest boy. I'll speak '0 m°f1"

er about the lot. and have it all fixed l_lP- "Im
getting old and liable to drop ofi' at any "1"? hePeter tried to express his gratitude, bl!‘ Wd

histhought the lot belonged to Reuben. 89 1'3 "find
own grandson, while he was a strange?» ’-"d
been with him but a few weeks.

“Henry and Reuben won't mlfi l

they've got enough ; and Lottie and L0“: ‘an
don't want land. I want you to make I 1“ '

1,31 patch :
he)’
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You hain't had much chance, but 'it’s in you. Henceforth Peter became a great man in little
Live a good life, and you'll come out all right." Julia‘s eyes.

“ D981‘ grandpa; nobody ever talked to me like "He don't know everything."said she, and her
you do, andl shall always remember what you bright eyes sparkled as she spoke; “ but my pa
say.” . says thatold Mr. Clifford says he's the best boy

The summer passed rapidlyaway. Peter proved they ever had on the farm. He's smart to work,
faithful, honest, and industrious, and gained the too, and is going to be a farmer, and live on that;
confidence of every member of the family. He piece of land down on the birch flat; and I
011tgI‘9W his bashful shyness. and became more shouldn't wonder, when he was old enough, if he
cheerful and happy each day- If Mm Clifford or married ‘Lottie Cliflbrd. She thinks neryfiiing of
the girls wished to ride, Peter was chosen for the him)’
d1'iV°1'- If ‘-1193’ i'1d“]E9d in "39 Pleasure °f b°3'-‘ Wide-awake Julia laughed merrilyat her own
i118: hi3 99-N’-f“1 hand mu“ Wis‘ in 1'°“”inE- If 3 fun, and askedLottie if she wouldn't feel proud of
Pmy Went be”'Yl“9«'v“Dd Pele’ “'35 3‘ leisure» he a beau thatwould help her out of the brook, in-
was always ready ''° “"7the bwkets “mi assist stead of standing by and laughinguntil she was
“he” in climbing bins and fining mei’ b”k°t5' wet through. Peter was gallantenough to wade in
when Mr‘ C1m°’d’5 man W.” “my! Pet” °°“‘d and save her from drowning, and then wipe the
milk the °°w5 and take care °f the home“ “d mud ofl' her shoes like a born lord. “I wouldn't
came’ on busy dfiys in the kitchen’ Pew’ [em 3 wonder if he turned out to be a duke or prince-helping hand. Butter and cheese making, wash— who knows? n

ing and scrubbing, were cheerfully done. Lottie u Lords donvt clean muddy boots. not risk their
and Lou depended on him to take them to school precious “Veg for green schoolgirls," said L0me_
in rainy days, and, as a reward, gave him lessons “Peter is good enough to be a prince. news bet.
in Penmanship in the °"°°i“g' ter in some things than Reuben. Ask Reuben toThe only trouble that weighed heavily on his fix up 3 flowepbed,or saddle the ponies, and hemind was thathe might not be needed after har- Wm sometime’ but he.s go, 3 hard problem in a1_vesting’ and gem‘ “war gebra, or some other useless thing on hand. Pc-

One d" in autumn‘ Mr‘ Climnd relieved his ter isn't a bookworm. His head is full of cattleanxiety by calling him to the garden and making and homes’ farming and aleighing with just aamfngemems far m_e’wim'e" Peter ‘"'_’S "0 re" little spice of reading and study; not enough to
main through the winter, attend thepublicschool, hurt him though Gmndm calls him a jeweland take care ‘of the stock as an equivalent for because he brings in her wood and does chores ‘orhis board. This pleased Peter greatly; but he he!“ and grandpa says he is a ,sensible boy
was far more pleased when Mr’ Cmford proposed which means much more to grandpa than a lonl
to him to stay on the fam until he was eighteen or prince ,,

years of age’ His mnm were cheefluny “ceded Thus these two little girls, just entering their
to by Peter, who, each winter, was to have the mens, chaned and gossiped of things possible andprivilegeof Mwndindg Bchh°°l' b 1 ced uncertain, probable and doubtful, as older girlsHe was very pro“ W en Sc 0° comm“ to have done in all past time, and will continue to dobe clad in a new, wann suit of clothes,winter cap . H . t.and boots, and withbooks which Reuben had fln— "' " °°""”g '"'e(',,, be m,,m,.,
ished studying, and set out for school with two +..__
new-made friends

— A little girl, excited by the brilliant display
HWPY face“ and “"3"? “ice”greeted “'9 “ new of her aunt's gold-plugged front teeth, exclaimed

scholar” on every side. Though very dull in “Oh, Aunt Muy‘ how I do wish I had copper
books at first, and much behind his class, he was med teem like yous:

Isoon a favorite with all his schoolmates.
Jnlia Russ declared that Peter Bennett was the

best and dullest boy in school. He was fourteen
years old and couldn't do half the sums in divi-
sion; and when she slipped oil‘ a frosty board into
the brook, all the rest of the boys clapped their

_ _

hands and laughed, while Peter flu! quickly and — He who seelfs to increafe the quantity of
helped her out Two wnduaive proofs, she lands by unjust suits at law, will soon find himself
hought, of Peter's goodness and stupidity. "3 8'l'°““‘“°33“'5 1"“ “"3-

  

 

—
“ Tilly,"said a mother to a daughterwho had

seen but four summers, “ what should you do
withoutyour mother?”

“ I should put on every day just such a dress as
I wanted to," was the prompt reply.
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IIOIIELESS.
No home! I wander through the busy street-,

‘Mid sound of voices like some distant song.
1 watch the smilesof welcome, as they gt-vet

The dear old faces in the puelng throng ;
1 almost feel the pressure and the thrill

0! hands that linger in each fond embrace,
When eyes are eloquent with looltu, th-tIll

The heart with longing: that no pen can truce.
Anti yet no home.

No home ! ‘mid dwellings. crowding street and lane,
1 watch thiscottage with its creepinx vines,

Whose tinted curtains hung behre the pane,
Make household pictures or the shadow-lines;

I hear the music of the little feet,
Thst patter softLv o'er the parlor floor.

And catch the sound ot voices low and sweet,
That breathe contentment through the open door,

And yet no home.

No home ! yet in this wiiderneu of life,
Whatever paths my wuyworn feet are in,

‘Through all the days of darkness and of strife.
My soul has glimpses of what. might have been ;

And throughthe watches of the weary night,
I wait the dawning of a brighter day ;

My soul, prophetic, throblwith wild delight.
The morning breaks ! and I no longer ssy,

" I have no home."
(1 HZCAGO. EARNt~:s'r.

--40 O 0-
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EARLY MEMORIES.-No. 5.
MY UNCLE RICHARD.

BY GERTIE GRANT.

‘7/‘j NCLE RICHARD WILMOT was the
l‘ quccrcst combinationof oddities I ever

met. I verily believe he was made
““- up, body and soul, of the odds and

ends of a whole nation of queer people. He was
jolly and genial one day, and, without cause or

provocation, he would storm half the next day,
He was generous to a fault, but woe to him who
attempted to take a farthingtoo much in a trade.
He loved truth,justice, and children. My uncle
was lamentably lackingin charity for old ofl‘end-
crs, but when a child sinned he was sure to hunt
up some excuse for the wrong done. IIe usually
charged the child's sins to the parents. “The
fathers have been eating sour grapes,” was a
favorite expression when any mischief was done
by the boys in the town. I well rememberwhen
Peter Morgan set tire to our barn. UncleRichard
came over, looked at the ruins, and turning to
my mother, said: “What can one expect of the
young rascal? The fire was in his blood; his
mother put the fire-brand into his hand, he only
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 ithrcw it into the hay-lott. Great pity that moth-

Icis will insist upon sending such fragments of
souls out into the world."

‘ Uncle Riclntrd was nbrupt in speech. There
Iwas no heating about the bush with him. His
iwords were few, but they were full of meaning.
;Xo matter to him who was hit or who hclpcd.
‘“A lie is a mean thing," he would say, “it shall
=find no quarter in my house; but the plain truth
is always welcome.”

‘ My uncle was not what theworld calls is Chris-
:tian; lam sorry to say that he was shockingly
lacking in charity for those claiming to be the

lfoliowcrs of Jesus. “Where is the proof of your
claim 2'" he would say to those calling themselves

.Christians. “Do you feed the hungry, heal the
sick, open blind eyes? Do you rebuke those who
return a blow for a blow, those who build misera-
ble prisons and ungodly gibbets? Let no man
claim the Christ-name. that casts his vote in favor
of the gallows; let no woman say she is is Chris-
tian, who beats her child. He gave no money to
ministers, none to build the churches, but he gave
freely to build school houses, and and no help the
town poor.

There was once a revival meeting in town. On
Sunday the large, new church was packed
with people from all‘ the towns about. Uncle
Richard hired some men on _thatday and set them

.to drawing wood for some poor widows in the
vicinity of the church, and he worked with them.
One of the ministers prayed for the “infidel”on
that day. When uncle Richard heard of it he
remarked, that prayers were good enough for
those who were too indolent to be drawing
wood.

The last time Isaw my uncle he was an old
«man, but as straight and strong as a Norway pine.
He said to me, as I bade him good by: “ My four-
score years remind me thatmy stay on earth is not
long. When I am gone, you remember, Gertie,
that I have borne my testimony against all the
fashionable follies, that are killingthe young girls

.ot today. “I will remember,” I said. Kissing
the old man I turned toward the house; the next
hour he turned toward the Eternal hills. He was
buried, as he wished to be, without ceremony;
‘but Mr. Osgood said from the pulpit, the next
Sunday: “A strange man has gone; but I am
sure it will be w_c1l with him, for in all his long
life he did the best he knew and did much good."

0

— A lady was dreadfully aflronted the other
day because a gentleman accosted her as old
friend.
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NEWS P301! LYGEUHS.
1\IL‘Nc1E, I.\'DlANA.—Y0lll‘ note of the 12th,

came to hand, and the Banxrsns shortly after;
we can readily excuse you for the mistake you
made in the direction, and the consequent delay.
I learned one thingin consequence of theB.\.\'.\'nn
being behind time, and thatwas,|it was some ac
count in the estimation of the children, not the
little ones only, but all the children ranging in age
from 5 to 5!). It is really a desirable little visitor
and I think we shall be able to become regular
subscribers for 25 copies. We are doing the best
we can, and doing very well too I believe, consid-
ering the small number we have to depend upon
for pecuniary assistance. WM. LYNN.

— 

TROY,N. Y.
The Lvcnuu Barnum is always a welcome Mmuchg

visitant to our groups, and I hope you make it
a paying concern to yourself; for it would
be a great loss to our Lyceums to have it discon-
tinued.

Our Lyceum is now preparing for a public ex-
hibition. We call it our anniversary, though it
will occur one month or more later than the anni-
versary of the establishment of our Lyceum.

On the first Sunday of May, we were three
years old, and we think we are it pretty strong
child for one of thatage.

We yesterday received an invitation from the
veterans to unite withthem,nextSunday, in deco-
rating the graves of their fallen comrades, and by
a unanimous vote we resolved to accept the same
and march with themin procession.

Wishing you success equal to themerit of your
paper. I remain truly yours,

B. Snnnecx.
 

CHICAGO.

Lyceum from the societies. We have entered
upon our fourth year and in all the time since our
organization there has never been a word of dis-
cord among us. There is no jealousy. slanderingor
fault finding. If oie can do a certain piece of
work better than another, thatone is chosen and
the others give their unqualified approval.

At our last leader's meeting a change of Hall
was proposed. The proposition fell like a wet
blanket upon some who were there; and was
earnestly objected to by those who preferred to
remain in Library Hall; but when the vote was
taken, and it was decided by a small majority to
go, they said then let us hire Music Hall for one
year and it was carried unanimously, for every
leader and ofiicer said, we will gowiththeLyceum,
no matter where. We take 145 copies of the
LYCEUM BAl\'I\'ER—\\'bai.other Lyceums will say

Lnun;-zn.
———<-oo-——

LETTERFROM 3. A. BUCK
Your red cross reminds me not of a bleeding,

dying Saviour. but of a few noble, self-sacriflzing
souls, who, listening to the “ still, small voice," and
guided by angel inspiration, have begun to build
the Templeof God aright, even at the foundation
which is childhood. Being a teacher in a town
school, and having been so engaged ever since ar-
rivingat years of discretion, I have a great regard
and an undying sympathyfor those, who, in any
way, are laboring for humanity. and more espe-
cially those that are trying to make the rising gen-
eration self-reliant, selfsustaining, and. beat qf all,
self-caving. by teaching them that absolute purity
must govern our every thought and deed; that
temperance, in its broadest sense, comprehends
everythingnecessary for the physical. mental, and
moral development of mankind. Of course, we
need aids, “guide boards," to explain and point
out the beautiful, flower-bordered highway of

“ News from Lyceums" I always read with in- temperance. and who better than you, “ Lyceum
tcrest, for it tells me that the Lyceum movement Banner," can guide the little feet, along the broad
is a. grand suecess—and thatour highest expecta- road which should long ere this—have been trod-
tions will in time be realized if we only persevere. den smoothand level by those of stronger muscle
I have never seen in that department anything and riper years. Let the enclosed slip remove
special from thiscity, and so I propose to tell the one cross from your shoulders, while I continue to
readers of theLYCEUMBanana, in a few words of hope that. in 8 year 01‘ two. I may in like manner
the progress we are making. remove many !

The charge, so often brought against us thatwe
are discordant, does not apply to, the Lyceum. A Lvcnrm Sons Bmn.—This new music book
more happy, united, harmonious organization for the children is now ready. Lyceums wishing
never existed From the inharmony of the socle- copies should send in their orders at once. Single
ties we are fortunately free, and wish our friends copy. 250.; twelve copies. 82-50: 100 copies, $20.
to separate in their minds Chicago Progressive Address thisoflice.

 04-.
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counties of Iowa. The Indians called this State
the land of peace; but at this season it may well
be called the land of flowers. In some places we

“mm M mm X. I M. BRowN_ ‘see but one vast plain completely covered withflowers of every hue. All along the roadside littleAT ROOM 84’ POPES BLOCK’ flowers crop up as it‘ to greet and gladden the
137 Iadlson St. bet. Clarkand Insane, Chicago, Ill. we”, mvexe,-_

 

TERMS 0? SUBSCRIPTION: lly'first stopping—place in Iowa was Nevada,3:: 3:: ;'?&'°§:‘:3;':"‘:f'_f“_”°_f"_::''''''''''' "_-_‘ 13% the county-seat of Story co_unty, three hundred  

9
Trent 4!" Corie! "

------ -- -- W-50 and twenty miles west of Chicago. I met at the3‘.f§’s..s‘f.'a o..,...., 11 ::::::::::::::::.:::::::::‘::33:83 smash a little fellow who had sky—blue eyes, sh-
fldmfl MR1 LOU 3- KWFAI-I-. bnrn hair, and he was as freckled as a field—1ily.

187“ M"“'°"""3”“ 6‘ Jamie knew all about me from the Lvcnux Bax-Chlcago, llllnoll.
Money maybelent by Post once Orders. mm. He had come to the station, while other

'————T"—T- children were taking their morning naps, to give
NOTE3 37 733 WA! me a welcome to Nevada, and ,to direct the om-

of nibus-man to his father's house. I learned long
theLvcnux BANNER, in “ Uncle Jacob's" 3‘: to "E6 3"‘;‘#13319anionship of Cr,“-
new mansion. In leaving the house of my '1' ere 18 In at young mun’ M we

friends I lea my hm In-mois home and me grace, simplicity,and a commendableoutspoken-
last of old mama other beam,as good may we1_ ness that reminds one of the primitive time, when
come me, and new homes may give me shelter and Nature was m’“j"3 l‘“"3'iV°"'

.

the blessings that peace and comfort bring. At Nevfih is 3 fine‘ °“§sp"°a'f1 pmuie wwn °f
any rate, I go westward in faith, trust, and in firm “hm” twelve hundred mh“bm"m5' There “re

confidence that the Fates will do all thingswell. three churches’ three h°wl3' but “° 3’1°°"' ‘'0
We often find what we seek—thorns or flowers.1Pb‘°° where Whiskey is Publicly5°“ in Neuda‘
I am looking for fair and precious things. I ma)’ ‘V Had “ T°n‘mY'5" 93-filler 1'|Ved ihefl’. the Old 36“-
find a vast amount of chat!‘ but am sure to find “em” would not have said to his 5”’ “ Tc’ wms‘

’

the when therewith. key shops, billiards,and cards, bidadieu!"
I lei! Sterling fearing the berthswere engaged, The sober and intelligent thereabout are mostly

and that the long night would bring weariness; free tlllllkeffih 110* 8“ 3lJl1'““O1l5t5 but "535? ‘O
but, to my surprise, the 91d conductor, J, Denison, “prove all things." The spirit of freedom in-
ms at his post and had secured me a desirable duced some of the leading minds to organize 8

sleeping-place. These fragments of good luck let PTOSTOWVO Lyceum 0'1 SOOOOY m°min8» MOY
the sunshine through the clouds that good-byes 234. were W38 3 meeting ll‘ B1'iS89' H311 '-O 599
often bring. So I came westward without 3 what could be done.‘ I gave some idea of what
shadow of diamlst 1 was, howeve,’ just 3 bit a Lyceum was, and what one could be there. All
disturbed by my next berthneighbor, who wished seemed imeresled “ad h°POf“l- The P1‘°Pl’l9‘°l‘
to learn by my watch the time of night without Of "19 113"» with his ffimilyn W33 there» WOO? ‘O
breaking my mp, of course theyoung genuanan join in the workof organization. I took theplace
W” not 3 pickpockey,1 of conductor, and made awkward work of it too;

The Mississippi river divides Illinoisand Iowa. but the OOOKTOSN-iOn did WO"- W9 hm 110 b°°k3>
A, we nu,-ed the u fame, of waters w an were on so read the Silver Chains from the Lyceum Ban-
tiptoe to see the splendid bridge that is more than 1191 The best 33189“ in ‘Own WOW he‘-“-'3'-id‘
Anne in lengm The river cl-ossed’ we we“, in hand in the enterprise, so there was no lack of
1owa_c1imon_ good music. With two or three exceptions every

According to Turner's Guide to the Rocky 0'18 PmfienflOld Ind YOURS» hid 3 WOTO Of Wl9dOm
Mountains, Iowa is a part of the Louisiana pur- find lO°k P3“ in the di3°“35iOn Of ‘he Q“O9‘iOl1=
chase. it is the sixteenth State admitted under “What will contribute most to our happinem"
theFederal Constitution. Its extent is two hun- In choosing ofiloers, there were no aspriants for
dred and eight miles north and south, and three ofilee, and none who seemed unwilling to be
hundred east and west. Its area isfifty-fivethou- counted in. Fitnm was thequestion. The gen-
sandand forty—five square miles. My nativeNew tlemen decided that Mrs. Hattie J. Robinson
Hampshire is but little larger than some of the should be the conductor and her good husband

FINISHED my last note to the readers
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musical director. T. C. Davis Esq., the countyiWhen I gave the boy a silver piece, he looked at
treasurer, was chosen secretary, and Perry McKecf it wonderinglyand asked, “ Is this gold or tin 9 -I
treasurer. never seen the‘ like afore.” When I said “it is

The commencement is good, and I am but a twenty-five cents" he exclaimed “goody goody!!
poor seer if the time does not put the Nevada Pro- What will pap say to so much money?
gressive Lyceum in the front ranks of good work- JENNIE B.— was telling me how many old in-
ers. Their creed—“ Union gives strength and dies she hoped would live in the new house with
truth is triumphant”—lived up to will be their them. “You havn't room for so many,” I said.
salvation. Afier counting the rooms and her hoped-for

This bit of a creed reminds me of disunion. women, she said, “ Why there is my room, and -I
Some of the once prosperous Lyceums are on the will gladlysleep anywhere to make room for old
wane, others dead. The reason in every instance ladies."
(so faras we have learned) is inharmony among "Your grand parents, may want a room” I
theolder members. The children, will “ pull alto- hinted. yes, replied Jennie: but the)’ are W81lP|’0*
get-her,” but they are not the power, so the den vided for and it is better that we look-out for peo-
young souls are scattered. ple who have no rooms. A number of the

Well I will not turn from the pleasant Lyceum iuvenilesof the family were present and all be
picture in Nevada to thewreck and ruins in other lieved with Jennie in giving the best rooms to
places, “ onward and sunward” is for me. With at those who were roomless.
blessing for those I love and leave, withbright Mrs. Y——, wished one day to excuse hersef
hopes of the beyond, I am going toward the from seeing company. So, she told Peter, ha‘
Rocky mountains. Look out for news from Mount nine years old boy to go over and say to Mrs

  

Lincoln. B. Smith, that mother could not be at home in the
Omaha, Nebraska. afternoon.

9 “Where will you be mam?" Peter asked. I
333013! AMONG CHILDREN. - shall be home today; but not to see Mrs. Smith

—- and her country relatives.” Peter thought a
OME people will insist thatchildren are moment and thensaid, “ What becomes ofliars 9"
083111111)’ EV“ beings ; but. in my goings. I “Come, Peter! go quick and I'll give you a cake

4) find so many noble specimens of child- Mrs. Y.—’— said, trying to evade the question.
hood, I conclude that the depravity “ Give the cake then and I'll be ofl‘" Peter went,

comes with maturer years. I will giveafew in- eating his cake and thinking, it may be, how to
stances of nobleness, of heroism, and let them get round the falsehood.
testify in behalfof the little folks. When he returned he said, “wellI didn’t tel

I was at the Railroad station the otherday on Mrs- Smithlies; 911983 Y0“ 0'1"" buy me; with I

my way to the house of a friend, at a little dis- sugar-09-ks I 303‘ 30"?‘ We mks '-h*“- 30“ WW!‘
tance. Two rouglrlookingboyswere there “look. wanted to see um again. Isn't that the truth
ing lor jobs." Both wanted to take my shawl and mother?
basket to the house of my friend. I looked at the P00!‘ MP3 Y—-' W85 in 8 Peck Of U'0hh18- I
little fellows, trying to decide which to take, but, left her wondering how much twistingand turning
as both seemed determined to go, I concluded to it would take to get her out of the net she set for
let themdecide the matter. a pair of young feet.
“I will give either of you a quarter,”Isaid. Jams R , is a brave little boy of eight

I‘ but I would like to have the one go thatneeds years. He is a hero, becausehe wins his way des-
the money most; so, boys, you decide for me." pite all opposition. With him there is no fail, no
For a little time the boys were silent. They giving up the ship. Jamie is alittle frallfellow.
looked at me and then at each other. Presently so what he does is done by the will-power. If
a pair of black eyes brightened and the ownerof he wants candy he does not ask for money, but
them said “ I guess Tom better go for he is trying goes about when the sweets are sold and makes
toget some summer clothes.” “Yes,Ed," said the himself useful by going of errands The mer-
otherboy, " but then your fatheris sick and mine chants know that he is faithful,and he knows they
isn't, so you go and I'll look for another job” and will pay him in candy for his labor.

_

away the blackeyes went whistling. Eddie took But Jamie excels as a musician. He loves
my basket and as we passed some shanties, be music, but'does not like the labor of learning the
pointed out one as his home, the other as Tom's. notes. When the spirit of song comes over the
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boy he pitches his tune with anythinghe chances — Will all persons and Lyeeums indebted tothe
to have in his hand, fork, spoon, stick, or the LYCEUM BANNER, pay as soon as possible? Re-
poker. The words and tunes are improvised for member if it is hard to raise a few dollars in a
the occasion, but he cannot repeat words or tune Lyceum, it is much more dilllcult for one woman
ten minutes after the song is ended. to pay a much larger amount without even ask-

.
I saw- him this morning, lying flat on the floor ing printers, binders and paper dealers for more

humming and beating time with a stick. After time.
going over his new tune a few times, he brokeout Mm n_ F_ M_ Brown’ lectured in Burlington.singing in a mournful strain about a girl who died Colorado June 6,h_
heartbroken" I caught thiscouple“

— A few packages of No. 19 were overtaken
somewhere in a storm, soaked thoroughlyand re-
turned to this olllce minus the wrappers. As

" she died and went away one even,
She died and went away to heaven;

 

  

It In Hons. 10113 time Iso: soon as we learn to whom they belong, they shall
And my Mary died becausethe loved me so." be 1-orwm,dcd_

The little fellow has seen so few years, it is not
supposable thathe was singing of himself. NEW BOOKS.

May the Fates deal very gently with these Pol-;.\ls—I}y J. William Van N-amce. A book of
Angels of the future. B. 96 pages. '

.-. Many of the poems are written, as the author
ygggqggygg states, “ at the dictation of friends in the Summer

_
Land." Address J. William Van Namee, Kala-

—The Spiritualists of Chicago resumed their 913100: Mlclh
mectings at Crosby's Music Hall, Sunday, June Ross. AND Lii.r—Thc Twin Sisters. and their
6th. The Progressive Lyceum meets at thesame {'°3‘l“i‘l°”5' l° "19 ‘mu’ °f “*9 Splrlllml Phi‘

. ..
_

. , osop y.Zi-‘1i..§”3.§';i”ZL”‘i.i“°I;"°;.":2 M wawm wwmwe
5

.

P 3. P1” & co.. 153 Washington St. Price, 15¢. Post-such meetings, and by the energetic management
.

,_ age, 2c. Photographs of the Spirit Picture of‘:£:::::_;l;.;lh;:cthe nmmrmhmd’m‘ Sm no Lily, of Rose and of the father and mother.
Price, 25¢. each, postage, 3c.; or the live sent

' Mm‘ E‘ P‘ D° Les Dcmlcr 33” an evening together for $1.00 and three 3 cents stamps.
“m°”3 “"3 p°ets at Libmry Hall’ ‘"1 W°d“°3d°y Address, Mrs. S. A. R. Waterman, Box 4,193,evening, May 26th. Ilcrreadings were good and Boston
her audienceappreciative. . ._.

—We have a few numbers left of our paper PBEXIUKS.
containing Mrs. Gorbin's story “Lost in the —

Woods” It runs through six numbers, we will For $1.00 we will give one copy Lyceum Ban-
send them for 25 cts. postage paid. ner one year and either of Mrs. Greene‘: Cottage

—Cheap Music. We will send any of Ilitch- S‘°"‘°3'
_ _cock’s Hall‘ Dime series for 5 cts. and one stamp F" ’4‘50v flV°°‘?l"°s~ and A Ch‘ld'5 Dmmai

for poataga or, Lyceum Song Bird.
I

—Mrs A. H Colby will speak in Crosby's For 3900' ten comes’ ma Emcmufs Sc"
.

B' ,
' .; '

Music Hall, Sunday June 13th, morning and eve- s(::e;iI£_’°eum Banner me’ we or two cop“:
ning. Clubs of ten or more will receive one copy of

—Se!1<l f0|' 3 COPY Of The Lyceum S0113 Blfll the Lyoeum»Song Bird for every five subscribers
_.Pe[-sons receiving specimen copies of this the usual discount if ten per cent. being allowed.

paper, will please consider it an invitation to aid -?-O°+°>:—-
lfl Gllelldlllg"5 °ll'C“lati°n' —What. joint of meat is most appropriate for

—All mail matter for the Lrcr-mar BANXEI, an empty larder? Afillclu (Fill it-)
must be Nl¢‘l1'¢339dl37% lllfidlfion S‘-i R0011! 84. -We like a black eye; we like a blue one-
E1°l““B'°° lake “°tl°°- We don't like a black and blue one.

—To secure the Lyceum Song Bird for prc- —A cotemporary thinksthat the public singer
miums, subscriptions must bepaid in Advance. that “ draws" best is the musquito.
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‘ great fellow, and very handsome.
,

black and white, and his hair curls allover his

315
  

he had left home he made many inquiries in ref-
~ -erencc to his dog; and the last words in the last

' leltcl‘ mother received from him were, “ Take care
‘ of Neptune for me.”

Well, Neptune soon grew to be a monstrous
His color is

,botl_\’s011iCely. His tail is a mammoth plume,
,

vwhich sweeps the ground when he walks. He
has bet-otne a respected memberof the family,
and is valued not only for his late master's sake,
but his own, also. For Neptune is very useful.

Elle not only guards the homestead, but he fetches
the cows, keeps the cats and chickens in order,

‘and, by the aid of a machine made expressly for
him, ehurnsythe butter and saws all the firewood.

-

, ,How many little boys are there in theworld-

Wriuen for the Lyceum Banner.
My Father's Two Dogs.

l'.'i' MIKE‘. l;'_\I.\l.\ .‘4('.\lllK Ll‘.‘l)>ill.~\.\I.

EAR CIIILDREN : I um going to tell
f you :1 true story; for, being truthl'ul your-
5 .~'el\‘(-s, I know that you love to have the

truth given you in small things as well
as great. My 1'-ather, now llL‘ill'l_\’ seventy years
of age, lives in the country on his pretty littletltrtin lli~' only (-otnpunion is my 1nother,"who
has walked with him -.11on_«_; the 1'ug_;ged pathway
of life for upwards of forty years. Nine little
ones came to them at tlillcrclll points of tlléir
journey. (me of these never saw the light of
our sun ; live did not stay long enough to learn
to utter a word of our lt1llg'lltlf_‘.'(‘ ; and only three
lingered to take the sweet and hitter fruits of this
inaterial existence. Of these three the eldest and
thc yotltt<.r,e:<t passed away nearly together to the
unseen shores, some years ago. The first fell 11
victim to constlinptiolt; the last threw himsell
with l»oy’.~h :‘tr(lor into the gt‘e:tt struggle betwixt.
right and wrong, known as the Rebellion, and
became one of the niartyrs of fl'(‘l.'llt)lll.

A short time before he enli~tetl in the 1st Ohio
regitnrgnt. he purclntsetl a _voun_<_; dog, of the New-
l‘ot1u«‘.T.tn '. :i[)(5('lt‘.~',whose pu -pyish guinhols used
to tletfiglt him exert‘-tlin;i_v. Dear l“r<-d! After

 

 and big boys, too, for that matter—who are not
" half so serviceable !

After a time father brought Neptuneaconr
_

panion and plaything,in the shape of a little
..white poodle named Lionne. The contrast be-

tween the two is truly laughable, not only in ap-
peamnee, but disposition. Neptune is slow, calm,
and tlignified, while little Miss Lionne is quick,
nervous, and passionate; but however, they usu-
ally get along very well‘ together. Sometimes,
when Lionne becomes unbearablyinsulting, Nep-
tune will seize her by the nape of the neck, ‘as he
does the cats, and, after carrying her around
awhile, lay her down gently,and gaze at her with
a comical expression, as much as to say, “There,
you see what I could do if I saw fit to exert my

power. Now, you little impotence, behave your-
self! ”

It must he confessed thatLionneis more accom-
plished than useful. She knows how torecline
gracefully on the sofa, and she can,dance quite

rwell when fatherwhistles tunes to her. She can
also shake hands, but has not yet learned to do
that stylishly; for she gives you her whole hand,
instead of the tips of her fingers.

she sings, too, either in solos, or duets with
Neptune. Father, in his leisure hours. ofien
amuses himself with playing the harp. He may
play tune after tune, as long and as loud as he
pleases, and the dogs appear to take no notice
whatever; but let him begin playing what he
calls Neptune's tune, which is done simply by
drawing his finger rapidly from the highest to
the lowest string on the instrument, and both
dogs are on their feet in an instant, ready to join
in the music. A few short, sharp barks are given
as prelude, and then their voices rise and fall in
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the most ludicrous discord imaginable. Only NEWSBOYSANDBOOTBLACKS.
thinkof it, children ! Lionne's sharp, ear-pierc— 1"‘

ing treble mingling with Neptune’s heavy bass, The fmmmny number‘ in the Ci” of Cmmgo’
and the combined sound of all the harp—st.rings ”‘b°“t' five hundred; As the boy‘ ‘fave {he ranks’
struck in rapid succession ! by reason of growing old, or in going‘ from

Nearly two years ago I made a visit theré with this w “her °""°°_‘h°“'places are s"pph°d_ by
my nephew,Frank,then in his sixth year. Frank others who are ““‘_’W.°d t° em” ‘he profewom
had never heard the dogs sing, and so one day he We say _aa"°‘d’ f°' "' ‘B "0" generallykn°wn that
teased his grandpa to make themsing They were there exists.among the newsboys and bootblacks
all down in the woods at thetime, and father,not an ”°°°':m°n as firmly_b°und,t°g‘,’th°r 85 any
wishing to have ‘he work he W” ‘hen engaged Trades Union or Protective Society in existence;
in, told Frank to call the dogs up home with and they are exceefimgly lesions of me” "gins
mm , They have systcmatizedtheir labor, and there is a"do into the shed that stands at theback of m'°ng.ly l.m".k pr?fessi(.ma! pride among mem'
the house," said he, -* and you will see some sleigh- T.“ .°“" ‘S d"‘d°d“""d“"‘."‘°".’‘ma “.'"‘°°‘ ‘“'°'y
hens hanging up in one comer. C0“ the dogs district is a complete organiaationkof itself,launder
in there, and shake the sleigh-bells, and they will “.16 leadgmlglp.0‘. imme one ‘rho ta Iesfhe pshoe
probably sing for you alone, my 507-"

_

Zililyuifegv:llfi:‘iIi)grenl1l:)I(l)tl:ti:of anogld
11

My miner ands Idgerf c1l:““r"]'gat‘_’,get§'erEnbgllle one, it is the signal for immediate hostilities, and
ouse,wenwe u any eat Jingeo s

, ,
the intruder, generally, is glad to decamp; andfollowed by some dirge-like howls, and thena . h hpiteous voice caning, should the boy upon whose station e as posted

,
himself be unable to master him, those in his dis-

“ Grandma! grandma! ‘

Grandma hastened to the shed from whence
the sounds issued. and there beheld little Frank,
with the tears coursing down his cheeks, shrunk
up into the smallest,possible space in a corner,
while Neptune stood before him, withmouth up
in air, sending iorth his most powerflil and ex-
pressive strains. The terrified prisoner was at
once released; and then, wiping the tears from
his eyes, he said,

“ Oh, grandma! I didn‘t expect to hear that
kind of singing. I thought Neptune would sing
like other folks." ‘

My dear little nephew did not take upon him-
self the responsibility of making Neptune sing
again during our stay.

My young triends, all of you who have dogs, or
cats, or animalsof any description underyourcare,
I pray you to treat them kindly; for, believeme,
although they may not be able to reason so deep-
ly asyou, they can feel as keenly. Poor, dumb
creatures! They have no language to plead their
cause; then let your good hearts plead for them,
children! Let your tender feelings prompt you
to protect them from cruelty!

Cleveland, Ohio.

ing." The novice is destined to pass through an
ordeal that would discourage most boys before he
secures a complete initiation to the membership0
thecraft, and it is only completed when he “pays
his footing,” or stands treat around.

While the boys are of the most belligerent na-
ture, and glory in a tight, they have a high sense
of honor among themselves, and rarely infringeon
the rights of one another; but they visit the vio-

vengeance. Should one of their numberbe ‘found
working under the rate, he is at once pounced
upon and furnished with a first class thraahingias
a punishment to himself and a warning to others.
Another peculiarity is their antipathy to the
colored race, and woe to any negro boy who
enters the business of bootblacking and paper
selling. But as in all rules there are exceptions,
so is there to this, for they have allowed one
African to enter the ranks, but not until after
decisive steps had been taken by the Superinten-
dent of the Newsboys and Bootblack's Home
who introduced him to that institution. At first
there was a decided opposition, which at one time
seemed likely to culminate in an open outbreak.
But the Superintendent informed the refractory

A RIDDLE-“A °“'P°m‘3" being ‘mked f°" 3 urchins thathe must come in, and he did. On the
Fiddle» Dl’°P°‘md9d ‘he f°“°WiDSy "1 Picked it “P: boys listening to the recital of his experiences in
I couldn't find it: I put it down, and went along the south theybecame imeresged in him ma 3;
Wm‘ W’ N0 011° CW“ SW33 i‘~ 1‘ W“ 3 “Pm” once took him into the ring. But there was war
" °f "°°d in bi’ f°°'" when he undertook his work on the streets; for

 we

trict at once join and give him a sound “ puncli- -

lation of any established rule with summary’
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the “ outsiders" at once attacked him. The Home Mr. Sherrard furnishes the supplies by personal
boys rallied to the rescue, and alter a fight at the solicitations from the citizens. It is but justice
Tremont House, the latter were victorious, and to him to say thathe is indefatigable in his labors
the contraband dispenses shines and news undis— for the good of his almost friendlesscharges. The
turbed. boys have, each evening, the benefit of a school,

The boys are, in their mode of living, thorough where they are carefully taught. The enterprise
Bohemians. A small portion of their number should be encouraged and pecuniarilyassisted, as
lodge in the Home, some live with their parents, it will save many of theyouths from lives of crime
while many are content to take for a night's lodg- to which theirstreet education naturally tends.-
ing the first dry goods box or out of the way Chicago Post.
place they can flnd. They live cheaply-—thatis, For we Lyceum mm"they buy pies, cakes or bread at cheap restaurants, HPIAUDNG

'

but theirsur lus ' ll x ded '

p earnings are genera y e pen ._

in cigars, tobacco, and in many cases liquors. It is customary in many Lyceums tocheer mem-
They are extremely fond of theatricalamusements, bers who are particulary successful in declama-
and never allow their presence to go unnoticed, tions. This of course is pleasing to those who are
as, from their entrance to their departure they cheered, but it is not to those who are not. The
keep in a canstant turmoil, whistling, cat-calling expression of applause by clapping of hands and
and stamping. Many an actor owes an encore to stamping of feet is far from refined under any cir-
theseboys; and, generally they are clever critics. cumstances, but in the Lyceum it is particularly
The boys are remarkablyshrewd, and occasionally objectionable. The Lyceum does not hold its ses-

- play upon countrymen the followingtrick: When sions for the purpose of exhibition, but for the
a verdant man engages abootblack,theboy winks pleasure and improvement oi its members. They
at his partner, who watches him until one boot is all declaim, or write or sing and do as well as
finished, when he slings his box around and they can. One may have more self-confidence
shouts, “ Black ye'r boots; only twenty-five than another and execute his part better; or na-

- cents !” This naturally impels the man to inquire ture may have endowed one with an organization
if thatis not a large price, when he is informed of superior to another. It is not the part of thespit-
the fact thatboys have to pay a license now, and itual philosophy to applaud the possessor of the

- can't afford it; and rather than appear mean, he 3911 ‘E1003. and P353 “'9 °“° Wm‘ 3"’ °" “nee °'

poys theprice, while the scampa dodge around the one in silence. It takes the hand of the owner of
- corner and divide the amount over the regular 8 3311819 '81?-11¢: 1'15‘ 33 W8“-111 3-3 "'11°°‘"19' °f ten-
. c1m.ge_ten cents - I well rememberwhen a stammering child the

pain I felt on leaving the stage in silence, alter
my companion had been loudly applauded.

  0

They are also great speculators, in the news
line. Whenever any great event is to transpire
theysave their money calculate on the extra num- It is "hwy wrong‘ It flame” the unity of
be,of papers to take Out, and discuss the ..mm.ketn one, and deeply pains another. The order of the
some time before. In politics they are mostly Ly°°“m is °°"i°"5]y impaired by the rude Sp-mt’
Democratic, and their discussions are ofien vastly mbitualcheering p'°V°k°s' H‘ Tuna‘
amusing. '_ ' ' '

There has been for some time organized in this NEW 30° FOR SALE AT THE OFFICE
city a Newsboys and Bootblacks' Hume. The «seen of the gges," by J.M.Peeb1es. Price

' ‘building, originally the TrinityChurch Mission, *1,-75_ postage, 32c.
issituated on Quincy, between Wells and Frank- «Taleof, phygicign," by A, J. Davis. Price,
.lin streets, and is under the supervision of Mr. W. $1,0o_ po5mge' 15¢
B. Sherrard. The boys are given their board, uphmchene; or, The Despair of Science.’
lodging, and washing for twenty five cents per cloth, ‘L25, paper, 31,00.
‘day-—thisnominal charge being assessed only to «Lyceum song Bird," Pi-ice,25c,
instill a principle of independence into their ufrableaux," 5 convetfiient book of reference’
minds. There are but thirtyfive to forty “board- describing positions, chmcmm and costume;

~ ers” daily. The managers have bought the lot on Pfioe_ 25¢ Posmgg 2a
which the Home stands. but owe a considerable ._..._.~o~>:-

amount for it yet, which they hope to be able, ——How much does a fool weigh generally? A
' through contributions of the benevolent,to pay. simple ton.
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~ ELOCUTIONARY DEPARTMENT. “V33 ‘mm “°“"“°”'
  

Nothing is best.
For the Lyeeuln Bsuner

“mars msza NothingIs lent: the drop o! dew
:. Which trembles on the lest or iiower,

A kin when I was in the morning, Is but exheled to full new
A him when I go to bed, In summer’s gentle shower;

A kiss when I burn my lingers, Perchsnce to shine within the bow
A kiss when I bump my hesd. first fronts the sun It ml of day;

Perchsnoe to spsrkie in the liowA him when my both is over, 0, “whimm. .,,.u_A Illwhen my huh begins;
My munms is mu oi kisses, The little drift of common dud,

As lull Is nurse is of plus. By puslng winds disturbed and tossed,
Though scsttered by the mini gust,

is chnnged but never lost:
It yet msy besr some sturdy stem,

Eomo proud osk battling wit- the blunt,
Or crown with omersld dlstiem,

A thewhen I plsy with rettle,
A kiss when I pull her hsir,

She oovered me over withkisses,
The dsy I fell from the stIlr.

A kiss when I give her trouble, 5"“ "'1" of me pm’
A H" ‘hm’ I 31" 1'"-1°’3 The touching tones of minstrel srt,There's nothinglike mIme's kisses um. b,,.m,n‘. of mg mom-um] flute,To her own little bsby boy.
-:é———o-0-0-———j

Which we have hesrd with listening hesrt,
Are not extinct when mute :TEE ROBINS HAVE G0 BAGK AGAIN. The I-nan-so oi -one hon-ehold Ions.

: The perfume of some cherished flower,There's I cell upon the honsetop, In Inswer iron the plsin, Though gone from outwsrd sense. belongThere's I wsrble in the sunshine, I twitter in the ruin, To memory‘s alter hour.
And through my heart, It sound of thes-,

There comes 3, nsmgjgu nmu, so with our words, it harsh, or kind,
As sweet Is odor to therose, Utiered, they are not all forgot,

Or verdure to the hill ; They lesve their influenceon the mind.
And IlltheseJoyous mornings Psss on, but perish not;

My heart pours forth thisman : As they are woken. -0 the!M1.
'- God bless the desr old rublns, Upon the Ivlrll spoken to.

Who hove come but aguln." Scorch it like droPl °“1|I|‘fl|DKKl":
Or soothe like honey dew.1'" “WY bring I thoughtof summer, otdresmy, luscious dsys,

  

Of llngcnps in the nssdow, melting I golden hue. so with our deeds, for good or iii.
A longing for the clover blooms. - They have their power, source understood:

For roses Illsglow, when M us use our better will,
!or frsgrent blossoms, where the bees To mske themrife with good;

With droning mnrmers go; Like circles on s lslre they go,
I dresm of sll the besutles Ring withinring, Ind never sh! :

z 0! summer's golden reign, Oh, thatour deeds were fllhlolmlI0
And sing, “ God keep the robins, Thst theymlslflbl"! 81'"! 1

Who hsve come back sgsiu." 0 o

""<“’9'>'>'j-— DnI hiss. Bnovrs :—I In: not (01!!! '0 '3" W 599 3' D1!
.._The greatest tyrant i3'ignQ]-gnce_ other letter is printed. I don't think it will be, for I don‘:

_ _ new has; to ex s letter up with big words, rnd I don't like—The first right 18 liberty; the first duty cul- mm ,,,,,,,m,.,_ture; the only good, progress. gm 1. . puns, written in "mountuln istln." rim is
. , what Bessie and i call it and we talk it together I gr-est desl."The" ‘“'° 9°“‘‘’ me" "h°5° enemies 3'9 ‘° be 1: sny oi the little .m’. no boys on find it out, 1 will trypitied much, and theirfriend: more. sud mug . betterone. We don't hIve us much inn up here

_Bilem_ gratitude was wen exemplified by the Is they do in the city, so we invent our own Imusements.

little boy who, when asked whether he thanked T° "' l‘'"'"' B‘""'
. . . It hinklt sgre stt rest togety out or esdon iyy oud one toothe lady for thesuck of candy she had glven mm’ me ha] in of ten I siwls hy oudl dnl out or ies I rebett enmPlied1 "Yesybut I dmlft ten her 503' hsnf in edres see In dsple Is an tchs twlt hyo uls mores (re

—A sweetness of soul and a flxedneas of pur- ‘‘’1°‘h‘‘’’3'” "P "“ 1"“ 13“ b°"‘

pose are the two great essentials to success in life.
’ . ‘R

—Yield not to misfortunes, but on the contrary. — What is worse than mining cats and dogs?
resist themwith increasing firmness. Hailing cabs and omnibus=os_

DELL Dovnn.
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I am oomposed of 14 letters.
My 2, ‘I, 8, we sll like to do.
My 10, 9, 12, 13, 14, we all enjoy at present.
My 6, 11, is s pronoun.
My 2, 7, 5, 9, we Ill like.
My 1, 7. 18, 11, is worn by ladies.
My 6, 4, 8, is A small house.
My 8, 12, 6, is used by tuners.

My whole is I worthy wish of one of our greatest men.
R. J. PLACE.

 

My 7, 3, B, is s lady's nsme.
My 9, 5, 9, 1, is s mythologloslgod.
My 4, 8, 9, 6. is an island.

My whole is the name oi’ a palace.
C. G. DYOTT.

O00

WORD PUZZLE.

My flrst is in truth, but not in love.
My second in esrth, but not in shove.
My third is in angels, but not in run.
My fourth you'll always tlnd ln lsmb.
My filthis in young, but not in old.
My sixth is In crowns, but not in gold.
My seventh is in doves, but not in birds.
My eighth is In sll unspoken words.
My ninth is in music, but not in notes.
My tenth is not in ships but boots.
My eleventh is not In good but grand.
My twellth is in the summerlsnd.
My thirteenthis in heaven, but not in truth.
My ionrteenth is in age, but not in youth.
My fifteenth is in purity, but not in deilled.

My whole should be owned by every child.
)1ans.

 00-

— Mrs. Purtington thinks the pillarsof liberty
are stuffed with the feathers of the American
Eagle.

— Carpets are bought by the yard and worn by
the foot.

319
 

‘ wzme DOWN A rsonnsn.

A pompous, welldresscd individual entered a
bank in Boston, and, addressing the teller, in-
quircd :

j “ Is the cashier in ?”
‘ “ No, sir," was the reply.

“Well, I am dealing in pens, supplying the
‘New England banks pretty largely,and] suppose
; it will be proper for me to deal withthe cashier.”

“I suppose it will,” said the teller.
“Very well; I will wait.”
The pen-peddlcr took a chair and sat composed-

ly for a full hour waiting for the cashier. By that
time he began to grow uneasy, but after twisting

,
in his chair for about twenty minutes, and seeing

jno prospect for a change in his circumstances,
;asked the teller how soon he would be in.
i “ Well, I don't know exactly,"said the waggish
,teller, “ but I expect him in about eight weeks.
« He has justgone to lake Superior, and told me he
thought he should come back in that time.”

Peddler thought he would not wait.
,

“ Oh, you may stay if you wish,”_said the teller,
Ivory blandly. “ We have no objection to yourlsitting here in the day time. antlyou can probably
find some place in town where they will be glad

‘ to keep you nights.
The pompous peddler disappeared withoutan-

inther word.
--je¢OOO0—j-——j-

~ — There's no harm in a glass of whisl~:y—ifyou
‘let it remain in the glass.

— We 1 ways joke when we please, if we
:m- :ll\\‘:l_V,

_

I to please when we joke.
—— There are fools who persist in being quite

miserable becausethey cannot be quite happy.
i — “Biddy, did you put an egg in the coffee ?"
.“ Yes, mom, I put in four; they were so bad I had
,to use the more of them.”

—If we lack the sagacity to discriminate nicely
between our acquaintances and our friends. mis~
fortune will readilydo it for us. '

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Spiritual and Reform Books.

We keep constantly for sale all kindsof Splrltunllstic and Re-
lonn Books at publishers’ prices, at 187 Madison street, Chl-
csgo, lll.

— Bpence's Positive Ind Negative Powders for sale at thls
oilice. see sdysrtlsexnent on second page.

— We will send the Lroluu Buns and The Resolution,
or the Lrcscx nuns and The Present Age, one year, for
82.50.

_s, 7

? ~4»
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 Progressive Lyceum Register.

Appleton, W£a.—Meets at Bank Hall.
Ianductor.

B We Oreek, .iI£ch.—Meets at 52 o'clock, in Wakeless Hall.George Chase, Conductor; Mrs. L. E. Bailey,Guardian.
Jelolt, Wis.—5Ieets every Sunday in the spiritualism‘ FreeChurch at 12 M. Mr. Win. Wadsworth, Conductor; Mrs.

Ann Dresser. Guardian.
Joston 1(asa.—Sprlngdeld Bali-—M eta at 10} a. .I. Magnlre, Conductor: Mrs. M. J. Steewart, Guardllrn.
Webster }lall—Websier street. East Boston, at 10} a. us.John T. Freeman, Conductor; Mrs. Martha 8. Jenkins,Guardian.
Mercantile llull—lleets at 10} a. m.motor 1 Miss Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian.
Bradley, d!a£ne.—James J. Norris, Conductor; Erancellc.\lahon, Guardian.
Breedentlle, HlcIt.—Mr.WllliamKnowles,Conductor; Mrs.

Wells Brown, Guardian.
Brooklyn, Iv’. Y.—Meeta every Sunday at 1054 A. M.,at.lawyer's Hall, corner of Fulton Avenue and Jay St. AbramG. Kipps, Conductor; Mrs. R.M. Bradford, Guardian ofGroups.
Bqfula, N. Y.-—.\leeis in Lyceum Hall, corner Court andPerl street.ever Sunday at 2% p. n:. Paul Josef, Conductor;Irs. J. IA.ne, uardian.

‘ Qlarleetouvl, J!asa.— ycenn: No. i meets in Waahin n
Lali every Sunday mornln at l0 ‘ i k. G. W. BConductor ; Lizzie Saul, Ggardian‘. O c 0c “K on’

Chelsea, .!!ass.—Meeu at Libra: Hall every Sunda at 10 A
M. James 8. Dodge, Conduclor; Mrs. E. 8. Dodge, uardlan

Cited 0 Ill.—Meetsevery Sunda atLlbr Hall t12M.
Dr. S. ’

very, Conductor; Mrs.yC. A. 1);?Guar'd.ian.
Glyde 0hlo.—Meets every Sunday in Kline's Hall, at 11 A.

I. S. M. Terry, Conductor ; J. Dewy, Guardian.
0 , Pa —3Ieet in Good TemplarHall every Sunda morn-hgat 1 o'clock. Chas. l-loit, Conductor; Miss Helen artin.Guardian.
Des Homes, Io1m.—Mects at Good 'l‘empIar’s Hall, at!

o'clock p. m. Joel P. Davis, Conductor; Mrs. Ellen J. Skin-
aer, Guardian.

Donor and Fuaacrofl, Hs.—Meets every Sunday morning,at 10) o'clock, at Merrick Hall, Dover. E. B. Averill,Con-ductor; Mrs. K. Thompson, Guardian.
Evansville Wia.—Meets every Sunday at 1 o'clock P. 31., ;Harmony Hall. Dr. E. W. Beebe, Conductor; Mrs. SarahIi. Leonard, Guardian.
Iond du Lac, Ws'a.—~Dr. Coleman, Con

Guardian.
loo.-boro, JIass.—3ieets in the ‘Ir-

G. 1’. Howard, Conductor ; lillss Addie ner, Guardian.
Goose 9, 0Mo.—-Meets at 10 o'clock. A. M. W. ll. Safion,Conductor, .'iirs.W. ll. Saxton, Guardian. ‘

Grand Rapids, R?ch.—Msets every Sunday in InspireHall at 12 A. M. A. B. Swan, conductor; Mrs. E. W.
Barn“, Guardian. 7

Hamburg Come.—John Sterling, Conductor; Mrs. A. B.
Anderson, Guardian.

Kz'z'mmonton.—M!.-eta eve Sunday at 1 P. M.
.nm, Conductor; Mrs. Julia

. Holt, Guardian.
,

Johnao-n'e Creek, N. Y.—L_vceuIn meets at 1% M. ever Sun-
day. Miss Emma J-yce, Conductor; Mrs. 11. O. perlGuardian.

Lancing, ){ich.—.\ieetaevery Sunday in Canltol Hall at 4 P.
M. E. ii. Bailey,Conductor; Mrs. S. D. Coryell, Guardian.

Lotru, Jnd.—F. A. Coleman, Conductor; Mrs. Ann ll.,Gardner, Guardian.
Lowell, 1!au.—-Lyceummeets every Sunday in theforenoon

In the Lee Street Church.
Lynn, Hau.—Meess In cadet Hall, at hail’-past10. W.

Greenleaf, Conductor; M. I. Booth, Guardian
Milan, -0Mo.——8esslons 10} A. M. Hudson 'i\1tlle,Conduc-

tor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.
Milwaukee,W(e.—Progr¢-salve L 'ccum No. 1, meets In Bow-

man Hall every Sunday at 2 P. 'i'. M. Watson, Conduc-
tor: Mrs. Bettie Parker, Guardian.

first 8 £r1tuaI£etLycaum——.\lestseach Sunday at Singer'sla.ll,300 aln street, at I P. M. C. A. Wright, Conductor;Mrs. Csrle B. Wright, Guardian.

 

Dr. A. B. Randall,

John

D. N. Ford, oon-

  
 

J. 0. San-

   
   
   
 
  
    
  
 

o'clock,

New Boston, Ill.—Meetsevery Sunday at 2 1’. IL, at Bob-
erts Hall. K. S. Cramer, Conductor; Mrs. W. P. Myers,
Guardian.

New York €‘ity—Meets every Sunday at 34 o'clock P. IL,
in Everett Rooms, corner of Broadway and Thirty-fourthstreet.:1. E. I-‘arnsworth, Conductor; Mrs. E. W. I-‘arnaworth, Guar-

an.
Om-ego, M Y.—J. L-, Pool, Conductor Mrs. Doolittle

Guardian.
Osborne‘: Prairie, Ind.—Meets every Sunday morning at

Progressive Friends‘ meeting house. Rev. Simon Brown, Con-
ductor; S. A. Crane, Guardian.

Philadelphia, Pa.—Lyceum No. 1. M. B. Dyoit, (loudne-
tor: Arabella Ballenyer. Guardian.

Lyceum No. 2-—Meetlngs held every Sunday morning at 10
at Thompson Street Church, below Front street. Kr-

Languin, Conductor; Mrs. Stretch, Guardian.
Patnsscille, Oltlo.-Meets at 10% A. M. in Child's Ea“.A. G. Smith,Conductor; Mary I. Dewey, Guardian.
Pl , Haas.—Meeta every Sunday forenoon at ll o'clk.

1. Carver, Conductor; Mrs. B. W. Bartlett. Guardian.
1 ortland, l{e.—Wm. S. Smith.Conductor ; Mrs. H. S. A.

Humphrey. Guardian. ‘

Providence ll. l.—Lyccurn meets every Sunday at 10.80 A.
M. in Pratt's flail.Weyboaset street.

Bmuzm, Conn.-—Lycenm meets every Snndayat 10:80 A.
M. in Central Bali.

RlclilvuiCenter, Wie.—Meets every Sunday atl P. I. H.
A. Eastland, Conductor; Mrs. Pidelia 0. Peaae, Guardian.

Richmond, 'Iud.—Lyoenm organised Nov. 1306. Ill
Brown, Conductor; Mrs. EmilyAddleman,G

Rochester, N. Y.—Lyoeum meets arly at Schlltacr
Hall, Sunday afternoons at 2:80 o'clock. lmlly P. Collins,
Conductor; Mrs. Amy Post, Guardian.

Rock Island, IZ1.—Organiaed March 1, i861. lleetaevery
Sunday at 10 o'clock in Norris Hall, Illinoisstreet. Sent!5'3”:
Conductor; Mrs. Wilson, Guardian. v

Sacramento. 0al.—H. Bowman, Conductor; Min G. A.
Brewster, Guardian ; Mrs. R. Bowman, Musical Director.

ngfleld, Ill.—Meets every Sunday. at 10 A. II. B. A.
llic rds, Conductor; Miss Llnle Porter, Guardian.

floneham, llasa.—I:neets one Sunday at Harmony Hall,
at 10} o'clock A. M. E. T. W ttier, Conductor; Ilsa Ida
Her-sam. Guardian.

8 Mpield Haaa.—-Organised Nov. is, 1866.
,

Jan. 0.Allifetioonduotor; Mrs. r. o. Cobnrn, Guardian.
8. Johns, Mich.--Organised July 1, 1806. Meets at Clin-

ton Hall every Sunday at ii A. M. E. K. Bailey,Conduaor;
k, Mrs. A. E. N. Rich, Guardian.

51. Ho.-—Or5aniaed Decemlrer, ‘I806. Meets every
Sunday P. M. at Mercantile llall. Myron Colony,oon-
ductor; Sarah E. Cook, Guardian.

fluroia, l{icIt.—0 ised -May 24, 1868. Ieeia every
Sunday at 12:80 P. M. n the Free Church. John B. Jacob,
conductor; Mra..Neliie Smith,Guardian.

cmore, Ill.—Lyceumorganised July,1861. Meets every
Sun y at 2 P. M. in Wilkins‘ new llau. llarvey A. Jones,
Oondnctor; Mrs. Horatio James, Guardian.

Toledo, 0.—Lyoeum organised July 28, 1667. Meeta everySunday morning at Old Maaonlo Hall at 10 o'clock. 0. I.
Bells, Conductor ; IllaKnight. Guardian.

Troy N. Y.-—0rganiledMa 6 1866. Meets in Harmony
Hall every Sunday at 2:00 p. is. ' s. Starbuck, Conductor
MinaLibbieMcCoy. Guardian.

Terra Haute, Iud.—MeetI in Pence‘s Hall. '1'. A. Madl-
son, Conductor; Mrs. D. R. Gould, Guardian.

Vineland N. J.—Dr. David Allen, Conductor; Mra.Jul‘agrigham, Guardian; Corresponding Secretary, Dr. L. K.
oonly.
Wsslollle, Ind.—Meeis every Sunday at ll o'clock. James

Livingston, Conductor; latherN. Talnxadge. Guardian.
Wtmmanuc, (.'osm.—Meels at 1054 A. M.. at Balett's;}lall.dh'i'heodoreA. Hunt, Conductor; Mrs. Geo. Purlngton,

uar n.
Vi ashfngton, D. C.— eets at llarmonlal Hall, Pennsylvania

Avenue, Sunday, at 1 94 o'clock. G. B. Davis. Oooduclor;
Mary B. Hosmer, Guardian.
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